
SPECIFICATIONS
Parking lots are to be cleared of snow by 7:00 a.m. each day that we have 2” or more snow the day school
is in session.

Parking lots will be cleared by 4:30 p.m. for evening school activities if it snows over 2” during the day.

During the performance of this contract, you and your agents and employees shall act independently and
not as employees of the Liberty School District. You shall employ any manpower needed to fulfill the
obligations of this contract, and you shall be solely responsible for complying with applicable state and
federal laws, including but not limited to worker’s compensation law, employment security law, and
minimum wage law.

You will be required to provide evidence of insurance to satisfy the requirements of the following:

- Workmen's Compensation Act

- Liability insurance may arise from snow removal under this contract.

As an independent contractor, you are responsible for the following:

- All bills for labor, materials, equipment, fuel, and other items incurred in performing this contract. The
School District will not pay such bills.

- Responsible for keeping your equipment safe, operable, and legal.

- Responsible for any damages to the school property incurred while performing snow removal for the
school district.

Total of 4 Parking lots (see attached for specific lots)

$_______________________________ per snow removal

Please Print:

Name:________________________________________ Cell Phone:____________________________

Street Address:________________________________ City:___________________________________

Signature:_____________________________________ Date:__________________________________



Liberty School District is letting bids for snow removal
bids from independent contractors. Specifications are
available at the Liberty Community Unit #2 Board Office
and will be accepted until noon on May 3, 2024.



Gravel Parking Lot (across from school)

1. Push snow to the north and south of the parking lot.

Gravel Parking Lot (behind Ag shop)

1. Push snow to the north of the lot. DO NOT cover the
sidewalk leading into the school.

Pavement Parking Lots

1. In front of the bus barn, push snow just north of the
entrance off Park Street.

2. In front of the school, push snow just south of the
entrance off Park Street.

3. South Lot (Main Entrance): push snow to the south
end of the parking lot by the playground.

4. Salt all of the parking lots when done.


